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Pto-life students march in Washington 
by Stephen Archacki 
Staff Reporter 
Pro-life John Carroll stu-
dents represented the univer-
sity in the ··March for Life" in 
Washington D.C. on January 
22. 
These 27 studnnts were 
among thousands of marchers 
to nonviolently protest the 
1973 Roe vs. Wade decision 
which legolized abortion. 
"The accomplishments ol 
the trip were vcrv success-
ful." said Kim Cleaveland. 
sophomore and the motivating 
force to organize the JCU 
group. 
"Primarily. J(::usTudents 
were actively involved in n 
social issue RS a group for the 
first time. Secondly. our stu-
dents expressed a strong 
unity." 
"We don't know if the deci-
sion on this issue is going to 
change in the near future. but 
the chances are getting better 
than ever." 
Father T.P. O'Malley. presi-
dent of JCU. participated in 
the march ulong with the stu-
dents. "K1m Cleaveland is one 
of the most remarkable orga-
nizers. The trip was a valu-
able experience for all those 
that attended. I would like to 
see the trip to the march as a 
JCU tradition ... said Father 
O'Malley. 
"Although this march will 
be followed by many other 
peaceful rallies. the pro-life 
movement is coming closer to 
being a success. and we are 
successful in making a gov-
ernmental recogmtion of our 
cause," said Mogun McCul-
len. participant and JCU 
sophomore. 
The participants marched 
down Pennsylvania Avenue. 
past the White House. and to 
the Capitol fo r lobbying with 
state senators. 
Book sale revived 
after ihree years 
by Bria n Cassidy 
Sigma Delta Kappa (Circle 
K ) frate rni ty will be closing 
oo sa e smce e a 
1983. at 6 p.m. tonight. 
more money than expected. 
and it looks like we a re going 
to. we may make some kind of 
contribution to the Universi 
Debate team starts over ··we are collecting books from the students and selling 
them at the prices they 
\\ant." said Brian Burkhart, 
President of Circle K. 
Each student who submitted 
textbooks received a receipt 
and will be contacted when 
they're sold. For students sell-
ing their books. a 25¢ service 
charge is deducted for each 
book. They will be given one 
week after the sale to pick up 
their proceeds for sold books. 
by Julia Spiker 
News Editor 
Working with a new team of 
debaters, coach Mike Dick-
man. of JCU's Communica-
tions Department. has helped 
bring several awards home 
from tournaments this 
season. 
"We've started over this 
year with a very young team:· 
said Dickman. "Basically, this 
was rebuilding year. Now 
we've got a good basis for 
future yea rs ... 
Competitors debate in three 
divisions: Novice. Junior Var-
sity. and Varsity. JCU's de-
bale crew consists of 10 peo-
ple competing as five two-
person teams with one Junior 
Varsil\ team and four teams 
in the 'Jovic:e division. 
At the end of each competi-
tion. the four debaters ure 
judged 111 two categories: who 
won Hntl \'\ ho lost: and how 
well en<:h competitor spoke. 
"\IVe'vo won awards at the 
lnsl three of four tourna-
ments. Thnl's a pretty good 
record for a new team ... said 
Dickman. 
T\\ o sophomores, Kim 
Peters nnd Mike Juc:hnowski. 
won nwurds in the last IOU!'-
nament at George Mason Uni-
versity. Washington D.C. 
Peters won a 5th Speakers 
Award and Juchnowski re-
ceived a lOth Speakers 
Award. 
.. As a team we work well 
with each other. There is 
some competition between us 
but that's good because we'll 
do more research and take 
better notes,'' said Peters. 
Peters and Juchnowski also 
placed in the tournament at 
James Madison University. 
Harrisburg. West Virginia. 
"We made it to the final 
round. A split decision gave 
us second place." said Juch-
nowski. He also won a 5th 
Speakers Award. 
Another team of freshmen. 
Joe Compton and Jim Piotrow-
ski placed in a tournament at 
Wichitn State Universilv. 
Kansns. 
Debate competition begun 
in November '85 but work 
began m the form of research 
as soon ns lhc national debate 
toptc wns announced in July 
aflcr a vote bv all debate 
coaches. 
Each school dcr;itlecl the 
elates for their tournaments 
and then invites other fichools 
to attend. There are any-
where from 25 to 50 schools 
in attendance for each ~our­
nament with about 50 to 110 
debate teams. 
Each tournament Jests for 
about two to three days . 
There are eight rounds in two 
days followed by eliminations. 
The next tournament is to 
be at Ball State. Indiana on 
February 8. 
"The book sale went very 
smoothly. Over $4,000 went 
through our hands as of last 
Thursday.·· said Dave CJif-
ford. member of Circle K. 
The proceeds of the book 
sale will be donated to the 
Glenmary Mission in North 
Carolina, according to Burk-
hart. However. "If we make 
Computers may be used in 
the future to aid in the sale of 
the books. according to Clif-
fo rd. ··we originally thought 
about using computers this 
semester, but we decided to 
do it the way we had done it 
in the past," sai~ Clifford. 
Carreira returns .home 
b y Jose ph Ranyak 
Father Emmanuel M. Car-
reira. S. J .. Physics Depart-
ment. has returned to his 
native coun try. Spain. after 
teaching for over three years 
at John Carroll as a Special 
Visiting Assistnnt ProfessOI' 
of Physics. 
As an astronomy expert. ho 
g,we a final Icc lure here on 
January 23. concerning 
Ilulle~ ·s Comut. 
~!any of his ex-students 
c:nme to the lcc:turA. "Jio 
brought out nElw non-scienti-
fic ideas I hat he didn · t bring 
up in clas~." ~aid Ke\'in 
Augustyn. freshman. 
During the lecture. Fnllwr 
, Carreira discussed the his-
tory of the comet. where it 
came from and bow it was 
for med. 
The bosl time to sec it will 
be after March 15. early in 
the mornings before sunrise 
in the eastern sky. 
"I hope to return in May for 
the Centennial celebration to 
take pictures," sa id Fathe r 
Carreira. an avid 
photographer. 
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Join the Parade 
John Carroll Uni\'crsil~ is a quaint establishment with its 
own set of customs and c:onV(:ntions. It seems to have the flex-
ibility to ret~c:h into the futurP. \·vhile holding onto ils historic 
past. But despite .til its traditionaltr<Jppin~s. like paintinR lht• 
lion and getting APR's signed, it doesn't have a homcf·oming 
parade. 
This concern may sound a bit out of season as the sno\"' 
flies anci football lies buried nround these parts. but it must 
be considered now if john CArroll is to have a parcHJe in its 
centennial venr. 
Certainly. o homecoming parade is not unknov.n by the 
University. They were conducted until 1968 when the Blue 
Streaks moved to Wasmer Field and h<ld all the pagentrv of 
a bowlgome. Every float had an invaluable sense of unity and 
accomplishment allached to 11 and tho parade rallied the cam-
pus together for the big game. 
Homecoming weekend itself has alw:-:~ys been emotionally 
charged. Returning alumm are welcomed and good rhcer 
abounds. And something has to make this celebration even 
better in our centennial year. 
A !C/1 B 1511 tJfF 
J!!f!IY CAfROLL 
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What could possihly make <1 crowded parking lot full of 
carousinf,l Blue Streaks beller? Besides <1 winnin~ team. this 
centennial ycnr 1.'\nuld grcath benefit from a homecomin~ 
parade to help lop off the c:elchrations. P JoCoU. ERSON~L ITI E S 
The Universitv needs a homecoming pcJrRde to boost school 
spirit. The footballtenm is rebuilding. and the crowds rarclv 
get enthusiastic: that's no wnv to celebrate Homecoming. 
So let's luwe a paradn. This should be o maJor. roopcrativn 
endeavor tho administrative branches and student organiza-
tions ac:ross campus. Only through planning and <If lion no"' 
will a pnradc become" reality in the Foil. 
Gift of Life 
Blood is not popu Ia r 
The ver'y' sight of blood c:un make ladies faint and strong 
Qn~k.. 
~~-.....;!!~~'STirf-·IJJcmd is lll'f i•ss;rn ((}r lift•. ,we/ tlwru i~; it gr·c•.1/ ell.: 
mand fM 11. In no1·thcrn Ohio .done. the Amcr1cnn Reel Cross 
must collec I 900 pints a cia~ for usc in 70 area hospilttl'> just 
to meet this domnnd 
f\~tl[\l 
Test LKO 
Ynt with tho rnc:enl outbreak of AIO"> and aU of the mvths 
con('erning its transmission. public pi!r.moia has reuc:hed 
epidemic proportions. even to the point of contributing to a 
dcdinc in the amounts of blood collcr.tcd. If this decline con-
tinues, it will nmstitutc a serious health hazard. 
Letters to the Editor 
JCU'" ROTC is uru I' again sponsormg t1 blc10d drive on cam-
pus Juuuarv UJ and :HJ in the Jardine Hoom. ln the past. turn-
out has b1wn fairlv good. with a high of 370 pints collectnd 
sevoral \Cars URo. With :-;lrong student support. this vear's goal 
of 250 pints can easily he realized. Hnd even surnnssnd. 
Also. fncult\' should hn cncouruged to help in the cause. 
In tlw pasttlw stud1~nts ho~vc c·onlrihutcd the lion's share. nne! 
there is no r't!mwn that the facull\· cnnnol make a rop-
rl•spntntivn shm .... ing 
B\ du1wting blood. John Car·1·oll students can pndnrm a 
v; dun hl1! I'Oillrtlllll tl v ~lll'viC'c~ - a sC'rvicc which c:nn help sn ve 
lives. 
Breathe Deep 
Dear Sir. 
Tlw ('old weather \\ hich '' P 
:•n• ~\p!:riendng prcst-!nts 
problems for pcopln '' ho suf-
fc!r from nmph\sema. chronic 
bronchitis .~nd other rcspir-
atorv ailments. 
Linde llomer:a1'P \1cdicnl 
s, stem:-; is offering a frne 
hroc:hun~ ent1lll:d "Fall-
\\'mtor Advice fo1· Patients 
with Hpsp1ralo1'\ Problems ... 
llw hror;hu I'D explains 
preventive measures one can 
take lo maintnin respiratorv 
health and describes situa-
tions \\hen it is ner.essarv to 
r.ontact a phvsician. 
Lf ,-ou would like a free bro-
chure courlesv of l.incic 
ITomccare. please write to: 
Linde flomccnre ~1eclicnl 
S\slem's. Inc .. 5131 Wc~t 
164th Stroot. Brookpark. 011 
44142. OJ' C'<lll b7G 6595. 
He IIPnllll\. 
Linde Homecar e 
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Court Snafu 
lk.1r ':>1r 
I am \'\riling lo the Corro/1 
\('w:, to voi('C mv objections 
to the nf'\'\ policv for signing 
up for racquetball courts in 
lh<' Rec pie ..... Like other stu-
dents at John Curroll. 1 feel 
tlw nc"' polin \•vhir.h forbids 
onc f1·orn signing up for a rac-
quetball court until <lfler 5:30 
p.m. of that evening is both 
unfHII' and short sighteci. 
Being an acrounting student 
.1nd huldin~ a full lime. salar-
ied position .11 Raulston & Co. 
prevents me from hnving the 
flexible schedul~ thai most 
students enjO\. T'his nev. sign 
up polic:v me<lllS that! rannol 
get a c:ourll.\ ith anv degree of 
c:ertainitv. but must instead 
hope T can rush to the Recplex 
to sign up. \vhclher or not 
tlwrn are clll\ avaii<Jble <Jl 
that lime. This Svstcm seems 
to penalize the student who 
plc1ns in aclvanre and leaves 
the courts open in a free-for-
all fnshmn. 
llopdullv. Mr. Stupica will 
roc onsidcr this polir.y and 
chnngc sut.h a poodv devised 
plan. 
Sincerely. 
Marty Rizzq 
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u.s. paranoia of soviets clouds future 
It seems that everyone loves 
to kill communists. Our enter-
tainment and politic:s rovolve 
around scena rios of the vic-
torious American hero rising 
above Soviet domination and 
outsmarting third world ty-
rants. Such an ntlilude is not 
only childish and inane. but 
dangerous to our ~eneration, 
the generation which will 
decide whether nuclear ar-
seno ls are dismantled or 
unlet~ shed. 
Hollywood is particularly 
guilty of fillins.? tho publi~·s 
mind with a supremist view. 
.. Iron Eagle" and the "Ram-
bo" movies ea n be singled out 
in parllculnr ns films which 
portray the American as an 
individualist who rights evil 
with firepower and can take 
care of his own damn self. 
But. as usual. the entertain-
ment industry's viC\\ is o lit-
tle short sighted. The U.S.A. 
is not the only nation with a 
nuclear arsenal. nor is it com-
pletely self sufficient. Amer-
ica depends on the rest of the 
world just as the producers 
would have us believe the 
world depends on our'nalion. 
This attitude is conspicu-
ous!~ harmful. Not only will 
such boasting offend our 
allies. but more importantly 
" ... It is difficult to 
separate the kernels 
of truth from the 
shafts of deception in 
the global arena ... " 
will continue to generu to tho 
typo of mistrust between the 
Sovtets and Aml~rJcans that 
lead to the cold wcn of the 
60's. Would vou trust some-
one \\hO seems to fantasize 
about vour anihilation? 
Yet such trust is precise)~ 
\\hal both the U.S.A. and the 
Soviet no lion must develop. 
Our nations must come to ac-
knov.ledge each other's right 
to be and work towards the 
abolition of our animosthes. 
This is what seems to be hap-
pening on the diplomatic 
level. Gorbachnv has address-
ed the American public. and 
Reagan was allowed on Soviet 
television. ' 
fhc Soviets clnim to have 
rethought their ambitions for 
world domination. nnd hnvc 
even proposed eliminatinp 
nuclcn r nrms in Europe. 
Amcri<'nns havt! officinllv 
proc eodcd cauhouslv and are 
studying the Kremlin's pro-
posals. Hoth sid(•s have mel in 
Geneva and plan a rontinuing 
dia Iogue•. 
But. \\ hilu the diplomatic 
corps is attempting to avoid 
nuclear oblivion. the Amer-
ican public• is Un\\ ittinglv 
demanding it . E\'erv time an 
American buvs n tidct to an 
idiotic. militaristic: movie or 
tolerates evangelical or polit-
ical paranoias of thP Soviets. 
thev estrange their minds 
from the goal thev should 
work lO\\ards. 
It is difficult to sepHrate the 
kernels of truth from the 
shafts of fear and suspicion in 
the global arenn. Just how far 
can we I rust the Soviets? J lo'' 
far can thev trust our govern-
ment? And how can either no-
tion survive without the 
other's .. permission?" 
Il is obvious thut our sur-
vival hinges upon the Soviets' 
dedsions in lhll same "'·nv 
" ... Imagine what our 
nation could buy with 
the billions wasted on 
bigger and 'better' 
missles ... '' 
that theirs depend upon our 
choices. ~lost of the people 
"' ho voc.nlize their opinions on 
this issue c-oncur thai thtl U.S. 
mlliturv is equipped to fight a 
nuclear baltic. Tho rcllson for 
this state is that the Soviets 
too have such an armory at 
their disposal. 
The fact of the matter is 
that our nations are prepared 
to hurl scaring hot death at 
one another. It is also a fact 
that our governments are try-
ing to rectify the situation. As 
they move closer to concord. 
the whole world will benefit 
from the end of a suicidal 
race to doom. Imagine what 
our nation could buy with the 
billions of dollars we waste on 
bigger nnd "better" missiles. 
To buy the food to feed poor 
pnopln and rebuild highwavs 
and pavor£ the deficit. we 
have to vote to do so. F.vcn 
though thoro is no ballot to 
cast a votu for. we. as a 
dt!rnocrati': public. can be 
heard. It is our pl!rogative to 
address this issue to C'..ongress 
in the form of letlcrs. The 
ruturll is in the hnnds of our 
guncration und we must in-
sure its oxistcncc. 
women face difficult career decisions 
by C. M. Bur ke 
Have women forsaken thoit· 
f emini nity to prove thei r 
equality to men? T he wo-
man's image in our society 
has evolved from "bare foot 
and pregnant in the kitchen" 
to the "boss lady"' who holds 
a high executive position in 
the most prestigious compan~. 
The doors of the market 
place. which used to be an· ex-
clusive men's club. open wide 
for women. It used to be that 
men made the decisions; men 
controlled the money. It wns 
a man's world, ond the man 
shaped it to his liking, domi-
nating the very sluff vital to 
the essence of our society. 
Man made laws; man m;..~de 
government; m<ll1 made cul-
ture as the urtist. as the 
writer, and ns the thinker. 
And woman made man. For 
deca des women have lnborcd 
to gr t e Lent to free l4em· 
selves Yrom e yo . 
domination. This involved the 
cumbrous task of altering so-
ciety's. man's. perception of 
woman's image: and this task 
continues. But did not the pre-
decessors of lhe "woman of 
the 80's" mereh foresake 
their womanhood. and ulti· 
matel} comply again to the 
standards of man in order to 
enter the man's world? 
As in all things. in order to 
gain something. one forfeits 
something. But now that wo-
men hnve opened the doors. 
now that they have the free-
dom to choose for themselves 
their destiny. it is limo to 
recover the loss. Can the 
black man change his color bv 
0000000000000000 
what he is, does he come 
closer lo truth and to free-
dom? Perhaps it is required 
that he deny his identitv 
before restoring it to its pro-
per place. But a black man 
will ulwavs he a black man. 
It seems to me the woman ol 
the 80's not only must earn 
the bread. but also must go 
home and bake it. It seems to 
me she has allo" ed herself 
one of three had r:hoices: she 
can be a housewife and con-
linu£' to be dominated bv her 
husband. subsorviant to his 
decisions and his control over 
all matters: she can hold a 
successful career. being the 
master of her own affairs. but 
relinquishing the fuJfillmont 
-vital to a woman -of com-
g CC©l&'filll~CGJ ~@@~~ g r CLASsiFIEos 1 
Business 0 . CARROLL NEWS PROUDLY PRESENTS ITS. 0 
0 VALENTINES DAY CLASSIFIED AD SALE! 0 ~~:~n ~~~~~a'i~~o~d o~~~!r ~~~~ 
0 
~ 0 · mileage $4800.00 • 562-9668. 
~.-,:.~-"~ 
"V · Roomma te wa nted f eb. 1st: Male 
0 Premieres Feb. 4 in Ad Building and Cafete ria 0 or fema le. Must be flexible. (No 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 
PMS r.ascs.) Sharing 2 bedroom 
Are Computer's Really Good 
for Children's Future 
January 30 • 8 p.m. • Jardine Room 
By Joseph Weizenbaum, Professor of 
Computer Science at MIT 
-.- Public is Cordially Invited to Attend -. 
apartment. ncwlv carpeted. 
heated garage. at Cedar and 
\'\'arrensville. s:J65.00/monlh 
splil. C<lll Ka\ 729-9748. 
BABYSITTER 
DESPERATELY 
NEF..DED 
!\tON. • WF.IJ. • FRI. 
\ 1orrungs & Sonw Aflcrnnons 
t :.lit: Rosutln Sr.hmidl 
371-0398 
panjonship and children: or 
she can try to do both whi~h 
re~ull~ in not doitlJ:l ni\hnr. 
long commiltment of complete 
and utter devotion. 
1t is essential. thcroforc. 
that the womon consider 
something bofore she r.hooses 
her cu rom·. She must consider 
het· fnmininlly and a\\ of i\~ 
shu will lhon be a ble lo fAke 
Hdvanta~C O( the choiceS 
nvailablu to her in the correct 
conlc:'\t of thin~s. 
News Around the World 
Tho space shuttle Chullcmw~r exploded about 90 
seconds after its launch vestcrdav. There were apparent-
!\ no survivors. nllhough tlw search continues in the 
Atlantic. 
Rebel soliders. led by Yoweri Muscueni. overthrew 
Uganda's military regime over tho weekend. He said he 
plans to form n non-aligned government committed to pro-
tecting human righ ts. 
U I' 
Exxon Corp. was ordered bv the Supremo Court to pay 
more than $2 billion for inflating oil prices. Ohio could 
get as much as $70 million of the monev. 
[) 
President Reagan is trying to rally support for his 
1987 fiscal vear budget. which will call for deep spen-
ding cuts in order to balance the budget. Congress wants 
to·increase taxes and cut defense spending. 
Job info for seniors 
An information session 
about the Civiliun Finanr.ial 
Management Career Pro~ram 
of lhe Department of the Navv 
will be held on Monduy. 
February 3 at 3 p.m. in SC 
165. Every year over 150 
civilians are hired to trnin as 
budget nnaly'sls. atcounlanls.' 
and auditors. Students inter-
ested in a budget analyst posi-
tion mav be from any field of 
studv. 
All S(~niurs are welcome to 
come and meel the Program 
~1nnager for Cleveland. to 
luarn m(H'e about these jobs 
·ancl lid~· l6 ·nppty: · · · · · • 
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Search for ideal cause leads to lefties' rights 
by Ann Daley 
Features Editor 
Everyone wants a cause 
these days. In this age of Band 
Aid. Live Aid. Form Aid. and 
"Sun City:· it pays to idcntif~ 
oneself with a pet project. 
something to fight for or 
against. Well. what about left-
handed rights?" 
Roughly ten percent of the 
human population suffers 
from an interesting handicap: 
they're left-handed. In fact. 
right now you're reading lefl-
harlded writing (fooled you -
and you thought it looked so 
normal). 
Although the causes of left-
handedness are debatable. 
the problems associated with 
it are undeniable. Ask any lef-
ty. Better yet. put yourself in 
a southpaw's place: try takmg 
a 2-hour final exam in a left-
handed desk-chair. Of course. 
finding tha t left-handed desk-
chair is a quest in itself ... 
Watching a left-handed per-
son's attempts to get by in a 
right-banded world may be 
humorous to the rigbty ma· 
jority. but the hassles of being 
in the lefty minority a re real. 
Junior Jargon 
by Dave Clifford 
The officers of lbe junior 
class would like' to welcome 
you hack to Spring semester 
1986. We a rc looking forward 
to another prosperous anci 
successful semester. We have 
several fun-filled activities 
that will slimui<He both vour 
socia l lind cnroer-oriontecl 
lifestyles. 
Our dass \'Viii be sponsoring 
a "Success Week ... from Feb-
ruary 17-19. There will be 
prominent friends of the uni-
versity speaking about their 
personal successes. There 
will also be a "Dressing for 
Objectives" speaker from 
Joseph A. Bank Clothiers. 
Everyone attending this lee-
lure and show will receive a 
$25.00 gift certificate. Any 
men or women interested in 
modeling for lhis odvenlurous 
Just look at the list of things 
that have been designed to 
favor righties: musical in-
struments. gum wrapper tabs. 
cameras. golf clubs. most 
scissors. (let's face it- those 
lefty scissors never worked 
for me anyway). can openers. 
power saws. (an inclispensible 
item in everyday life. J know). 
playing cards. watches, and 
spiral notebooks. I'd venture 
to say that the average lcfl-
hander uses at least one of 
those things in the course of 
an average day. 
So what do lefties do about 
it? Demand that a perfect ton 
percent of classroom seotmg 
be lefty-compatable? Ask 
Mom and Dad for a custom-
made can opener? Maybe not. 
But in a world \'\.'here it's in to 
be ril!ht on the money. the 
right one for the job. have the 
ri~ht stuff. gel the right-of-
way. be ri~hteous. and just 
plam be right. perhaps we 
should pay more attention to 
/eft-handed compliments. the 
Left Bank. the left side of the 
brain, and even left overs. 
Havo I left anything out? 
JCU ski teatn races to the slopes 
by Paul Sanko 
The ski season officiallv 
began for the JCU ski team on 
January 11 with a race at Bos-
ton Mills Ski Resort. The team 
members who did not partici-
pate in the race were bus\ 
skimg tn Aspen. Colorado 
~vith Chi Sigma Phi's school-
sponsored ski trip. 
The tce1m belongs to the 
Midwest Conference of the 
Nn tiona I Collegiate Ski Asso-
ciation. and races such 
schools ns Ohio State Univer-
sity. Akron University. Bowl-
ing Green Stale University. 
Kent Stale University. the 
Univm·sity of Cincinnati. Ken-
yon College and Indiana 
University. 
The second race w~ls held 
on January 18 at Alpine Val-
ley. and with the return of the 
Aspen set. the team won a 
gold and silver medal. First-
year racer Lauren Yeager 
won the women's giant s la-
lom, and second-vear veteran 
Bob O'Sickev finished second 
in the men's slalom. Over~ll. 
the women's team placed 
fourth. and the men's finish-
ed in fifth place. 
The team has three more 
upcoming races this season. 
This past Saturday. January 
25th, the women's ski team 
finished second out of nine 
schools at Brandywine Ski Re-
sort. Lauren Yeager placed in 
both races with c1 gold medal 
in ginnl slalom and a silver 
medal in slalom. Excellent 
finishes by both Colleen Con-
nerv and Colleen Harvey 
allowed the team to improve 
from the previous fourth 
place fin1sh at Alpine Valley. 
The men's team had a harc,l 
day with only two of the top 
five ro~ers finishing. Paul 
Sanko and Van De Motter. 
The loam finished in eighth 
place. The team's next race is 
on February l. 2 al Snows-
trails in Mansfield. 
First of all. the officers 
thank all who ultendcd our 
energetic evening ot the Ras-
cal House Sulocm. A special 
....,.._..."""""~ltumb to tb~ . n nnt n\on 
und the pcopl<' from the Rus 
ca l llow-;£• for their support. 
evening should contact one of rr;;;;;~=:ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~:;;;:;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~~ 
th(~ 1Hfil"'cr§. H t. imnorlnnt MARKETING ASSOCIATION ~~~ 
tho I we have your attendance presents 
... 
Secondly. this Saturday. im-
mediulclv following the Blue 
Streaks basketball gnmc 
against Thiel. our dass \\'ill 
he sponsoring a mixer in the 
cafeteria. If vou nrc interest-
ed in helpmH. plnasu cunlac:l 
one of the dass officers listed 
below. · 
at these lectures. Watch for ~'PR/N6 BREAI< F7' LAUDERDALE flvt>rs on times and places.  Ill f • 
If vou have any questions or 
comments. please caU one of 
the class officers. Dave Clif-
ford (Pres.) 7650; Kevin Ran-
doll (V.P.) 9253: EY.io Listati 
[Trcas.) 486-0999: or Pat 
Madigan (Sec.) 8925. 
----------------------, 
U Nassau From $334.00 
0 Mt•xico (Cancun, Puerto Vallarta, 
Acapulco) From $499.00 
0 Bermuda From $324.00 
0 Ft. Lauderdale From $324.00 lh<>c"l only :51641 
U Daytona Bc.-ach From $339.00 thoc.,lonl> s;t741 
0 London / Paris From $499.00 
All prcn'l> tndu~ 7 ncghts hotel round lrtp acr 
transpottauon and Col~te~ Wec.-k~ activHct'l>, Ba!>ed 
on qu3d occupancy Call lor lnples and doublr 
~upplt•mcnls Airlart' Supplemenl!; Bahama~-
IS.O 00 ll<~con, BWI. Ph•la~lphca. 5100.00 ChiC'ago 11r 
lltvdandl Berm!ld.a~$100 00 ChK:.lgo or 
Cle't'lindt Ft . uudtrdale-tSSO.OO Boston, • 
~--'-'-'::-:..:--'-~-:o..::.,.;..,:.~~ f>h•la<lelp~1a, SWI, ChiCAgo. Clt'tlandl 
li<oach-iS40 00 ~ton. Ph•hdtlphca, thlCilgo & Clt\'dand. S20 00 !rom BWII 
SOl Madl'loUn r\\t-nut' 
Nt.., ' "ri.,'< ,\ .ICl(l~:! 
212-35~, .tiu:; 
College Weeks 
• 0 March 01 • Mardc 08 
0 March 0~ - :\tarch I 5 
0 March IS · M .. rch 22 
0 March 22 • March 29 
0 March 29 . t\pril OS 
0 April 05 • April 12 
C ,\pril 12-Apri1 19 
Otsrcnal•on lkparcurt CciY-------
OSound .. (~ood . l'm n•ady IO pari) .1nd l.'llcl~o: $50.0() d\'po"'' 
0 Ru, h nw mor•• mforma11on 
---~~-- ---- I Cu' _ ~lalt "V.:------~ . . . . ~ . 
----------------------------~ 
FEATURING THE TOTALLY· NEW RIVIERA RESORT HOTEL 
Right on the beach * Right in the middle ol the $tl'ip 
Dnvcng Packalle. J-222 W•!IIDut TrnporUiiOn ., 
(Wei~ 
Full Package J-309 S.x 1'&- flaJm. ., 
$J,to kalo -· 
February 28 - March 9. 1986 
Sign Up 
Outside the Cafeteria 
YOUR TRIP INCLUDES 
• Anemartll$10lbafJAOirf,t.~ntd«.Q.. B 1r)l ~kHJ$CIO$h~~.lt t 
P'a<.S YOIJ "'"""' 0'> D"Y• ito 
• Jhe SffiACf.3o t~1 :ua '""" Lr.•~ri •ffle~1rlhvn .lv.l• .1b!e t'!.J.ty 11, ~oY. 
pall"" .ond 11<• QOOd c~• oc """ 
I~Hf'S .tfld QI•U J•lot$ ,.0-cNC 
.... _ .. 
EC!tO TRAVEl. lNC 
f • . 
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"No! We don't have time for 
that- we are aJways study· 
ing!" 
Molly Sweeney. 
Joanna Stauff. sophomores 
' 'No, because the life of a OJ 
would shackle my buzz." 
Phil Pruner. freshman: 
"No. if I wanted to be a D). 
I wouldn't be at John Car· 
roll.'' 
Mike Krizmanich. sophomore 
FEATURES 
Question 
of the 
Week: 
Does ''watching" 
the new WUJC 
make you want 
to be a DJ? 
by Beth Bonanno 
and Dan Leamon 
The Alumni Relations 
Office is looking for 
A FEW GOOD 
MEN AND 
WOMEN 
to work REUNION WEEKEND 
198&. The hours are 6:00 p.m. 
wednesday, May 28th through 
6:00 p.m. sunday, June 1st. 
we need dorm clerks, bartenders, and counselors. Ex-
perience not required - willingness to learn and abili-
ty to relate to alumni are necessary! Apply in person in 
the Alumni Office - second floor Recplex above the 
Bookstore. see Tim, Nicki, or Maureen for an application. 
They will be accepted until February 20th. 
"Yes. because I want to grow 
up to be just like Caroline 
Hoffman." 
Tamara Rossi. freshman 
"Only if there are cute 
Of's." 
Mary k.a} O'Donnell. 
freshman 
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"This sight gives me the ove~ 
whelming desire to move to 
Uganda, shave my head, and 
live on a diet of green peas 
and prune juice." 
Andy Martin. grad. student 
REFLECTIVE WEEKEND: A reflrwtivc weekend for 
Juniors and Seniors will take place February 7-9. Interested 
juniors and seniors should sign up in Chapel Office B or should 
see Sr. Evelvn. 
ENGAGED COUPLES WEEKEND: A rotreut for engng-
ec'l'l:ouples will tnke place Murch 21-23. This takns the place 
of the required cuno conforonccs. lnturestccl couplos should 
sign up in Chapel Office B or should sec Fr. Salmi. 
EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS: Those who uro eucharistic 
mmis~ers at JCU should sign up for a regular mass this 
semester. The sheet is on Fr. Fennessy's door in Millor HaU 
(rm. 134). • 
HOUGH PROJECT: Any students who may be interested 
in working down in the Hough area. one of tho poorest sec-
lions of Clevelnnd. can volunteer to help renovate homes on 
Saturday mornings. Please sign up or got more information 
in Chapel Office B. 
Welcome back for the second semester of our CenteMial year! 
~----------------------------1 - - I 
!- s 3°0 Off! ! 
I MEN'S & WOMEN'S HAIRCUTS I 
I includes. I 
1 • Shampoo I I I f • Style Cut f 
• • Blow Dry I 
I I 
i ~~~~rt.!E ~~ 
I 13893 Cedar Road • Cedar Center P.laza ~ I 
I -COUPON MUST Bf PflESfNT£0 - ii.t I Call lor Appointm('nt Tu!•,do~y thrv 5o~rurday 932 0117 :I I Open Thur~ 111 8:00 PM • 5 I 
L---~---·---~~--~~-~~~------J . II I 
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Film series brings culture to John Carroll 
John Carroll University Cul-
tural Film Series presents five 
foreign films of faraway times 
and places. The films are free 
to the JCU community. $3.00 
to the public. and will be 
shown at 7:30 pm m Room 
226. Administration Bldg. 
Perceval. first in the series. 
is a 12th century romance 
spoken in verse and largely 
musicalized. The hero's ad· 
ventures lead him through a 
uniquely enchanting world of 
beautiful maidens. bloody 
combats. strange spells. shin· 
ing castles. and finally to a 
very moving quest for faith. 
See Perceval Friday. 
February 21. 
Ceddo is perhaps the most 
Important film that black 
Africa has produced to dale. 
An exciting political thriller 
concerning the kidnapping of 
a beautiful princess is used to 
examine the confrontation 
between opposing forces in 
the fare 'tlf Moslem expan-
sion Ceddo is presented 
Thursday. February 27. 
Lancclot of the Lake. shown 
Friday. March 14. explores 
the end of the age of chivalry 
and the death of a dream. Il 
is set in the last days of the 
quest for the Holy Grail. and 
illustrates the spiritual pall 
that falls over King Arthur's 
knights as they are overtaken 
by failure. 
Hcort of Gloss. scheduled 
for Frida}-. March 21. tells of 
a small German town whose 
cihzens turn to madness. mur· 
der and mag1c after losing the 
secret of making their unique 
Ruby glass. Last in the series. 
Aria For An Athlete is a pic-
turesque tale told m a flam-
boyant rococo style of a boy 
who joins the circus and Ira· 
vels the fading glories of the 
19th century world. 
Round trip. Anywhere we go. 
This Spring Break, if you and your friends 
are thinking about heading to the slopes, the 
beach or just home for a visit, Greyhound' can 
take you there. For only $99 or less, round trip. 
From February 15 through April 27, all you 
do is show us your college student I.D. card 
when you purchase your ticket. Your ticket will 
then be good for travel for 15 days from the date 
of purchase. 
So this Spring Break, get a real break. 
Go anywhere Greyhound goes for $99 or less. 
For more information, call Greyhound. 
-'.~/~GO GREYHOUND 
!21 And leave the driving to us. 
146S Chester Ave., 781-1400 
l'lli6Grcyhound I ~.Inc 
Tryouts set 
for musical 
Auditions for the musi· 
cal Coboret will be held 
February 3 and 4. Needed 
a re actors. singers. dan-
cers. musicians. techni· 
cians and s tage hands. 
Please come prepared to 
sing a song and dance. An 
accompianist will be pro-
vided. A sign-up sheet is 
posted in Mr. Kennedy's 
office. 46A in the Ad Bldg. 
Auditions toke plnce in the 
Mnrmello Little Theatre. 
Cohomt is an award· 
winning musiC'al fl bout the 
rise of the Nazis in pre· 
World War II Germany. 11 
is filled with memorablo 
tunes. interesting charac:-
ters. and exciting dance. 
The story concerns a caba 
ret singer involved in a 
love affair with an Ameri-
can writer. Cuboret will 
be directed and choreo-
graphed by Laurel Greg-
ory. with Brother Dan 
Knne as musical director. 
Performance dates are 
April 18-20 and 25-27. 
prng 9 
Student Union 
Film Series: 
DELIVERANCE 
Jan. 31 Kulas 8 pm 
Feb. 2 Kulas 8 pm 
GHOSTBUSTERS 
Feb. 7 Kulas 8 pm 
9 Kulas 8 pm 
THE WAY WE WERE 
Feb. 14 Kulas 8 pm 
16 Kulas 8 pm 
POPE OF GREEI\WICH VILLAGE 
Feb. 21 Jardine 8 pm 
23 Jardine 8 pm 
SINGIN' IN THE RAIN 
March 14 Kulas 8 pm 
16 Kulas 8 pm 
GREMLINS 
March 21 Jardine 8 pm 
23 Kulas 8 pm 
ROCKY 
April 4 Jardine 8 pm 
6 Jardine 8 pm 
JAWS 
April 11 Kulas 8 pm 
13 Kulas 8 pm 
TBA 
Apri118 Kula s 8 pm 
20 Kulas 8 pm 
OXFORD BLUES 
April 25 Jardine 8 pm 
27 Kulas 8 pm 
THE MECHANIC 
May 2 Kulas 
4 Kulas 
8 pm 
8 pm 
**All films shown at 8 pm 
FREE with discount caret 
$2.00 without discount corci. 
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4-1 in conference play · 
Women cagers on five game win streak 
by Lori Szarwark onlv three are seniors helped 
Tea mwork. a c cording lo pace the team to five con-
women's baske tball coach Joe secutive victories dating back 
Spicuzza. is the best word to to January 11. Victories over 
desc ribe the reason for the Thiel. Carnegie-Mellon. 
success of the women's loam Bethany. Kenyon. and Satur-
thus far . day's blow out of last place 
"The girls are lcnrning how Washington & Jefferson have 
to play as a team and that it formed the streak to date. 
takes more than one or two The 72-68 victory over Thiel 
people to win o game." was ..... just another example 
Experience hos boon the of how the team is learning to 
key to the team's 4-1 con- win close games." Leadins 
ference record and 9-4 the scoring for }CU were 
overall mark. Twelve return- freshmen Audrey Wa rnock 
ing letter winners of which (20 points) and sophomore 
Brooks qualifies for nationals 
center Michaela Kempton (20 
points. 9 rebounds). 
Against W & J Saturday. 
W1:nnoc:k once agam led the 
team. pouring in 18 first half 
points. The teams entered the 
locker rooms at half time with 
the Streaks ahead 39-25. 
Quick scoring and strong re-
bounding, especially from 
Kempton and Unli. helpod the 
Streaks cousl to a 68-49 
victory. 
GMU fell to the Streaks 
78-59. Bethany fell 76-75 and 
non-conference Kenyon also 
bowed. this time 65-61. llelp· 
ing to outlast Bethany were 
junior tri-captain T .C. Dicker-
son (22 points) and Unti and 
Kempton as each snared 9 rc· 
bounds each 
The team possesses a 
balanced offensive attac:k 
with four players averauing 
over 10 points per game. To 
date. freshman standout 
Warnock is third in the con-
ference in scoring with 239 
points (16.8 average). Reboun 
ding has been another strong 
point with five players each 
tallying over 60 rebounds 
each. Kempton is third in the 
conference in rebounding 
with 136 for a 10.5 per game 
Average. Also at the top of the 
conference statistics is 
Dtr.kerson nt second place in 
field goal percentage with a 
.464 mark. 
The teum will be hosled by 
Grove City tonight, who. a long 
wilh Hiram and the Streaks. 
share a three-way lie for firs t 
place. The team travels to 
Pennsylvania for a rematch 
ARainst Thiel. Sat. at 2 p.m. 
streaks drown Hiram Casey's Court 
by Mark Trainor 
Staff Reporter 
Annihilation is the only fit-
ting word to describe tho out-
come of las t Wednesday's 
swim meet against the Hiram 
MARCH 
!Ia 1-8 !Ia 15-22 
!Ia 8-15 !Ia 22-29 
CONDO 011 HOTH LOOOIHQ 
PARTIES GOOOI£ UGS I MOR£• 
OFFICIAL 
BEACH 
TRIPS 
f 
1
.. f I ~ 
Terriers. 
It doesn't get much better. 
as the Blue Streaks cruised to 
their easiest victories of the 
season. the men winning 
66-38. while the women were 
perfect, not losing a single 
event in their 39-25 
wallopping. 
The women held a 34-5 ad-
vantage a little over half way 
into the meet and JCU coach 
Gordon Brown dec ided to 
swim in exhibilion. forfeiting 
took first place in every ex-
hibition event. il was over-
shadowed by their 100 & 
Can you 
afford to gamble 
with the LSAT, GMAT, 
GRE,or MCA17 
Probably not. Great grades 
alone may not be enough to 
impress the grad school of 
your choice. 
Scores play a part. And 
that's how Stanley H. Kaplan 
can help. 
The Kaplan course teaches 
tesHak;ng techniques. _reviews 
course subjects, and increases 
the odds that you'll do the best 
you cando. 
So if you've been out of 
school for a while and need a 
refresher. or even if you're fresh 
out of college. do what over 1 
million students have done. 
Take Kaplan Why take 
a chance with your l 
career? 
KAPLAN . 
The worlds leading 
test prep organization. 
Classes forming Now! 
491-8228 
3700 Northfield Rd. 
Shaker Heights 
• 
200m freestyle. and lOOm in-
dividual medley wins. in 
which they took first. second 
and third pla£'es in all three 
events. Mary Kovach, Sally 
Horton. and Beth Weber look 
f1rst places respeclively in the 
sweeps. 
"Lisa Billhardl's burning up 
the pool. Beth (Weber) is pro-
bably the third or forth best 
swimmer in the conference ... 
If she weren' t swimming be-
h ind l.isn (I3illharci\ ) s he 
tho breast stroke. and Mary 
Kovach and }lll Whims are 
also swimming well," added 
Brown. 
The men. plagued by acade-
mic inelligibilities and down 
to nine swimmers. took ten 
first places in last week's 
meet with seven different 
swimmers coming out on top. 
Ron Sailors took first in the 
1OOm bu tterfl v and Bd'b 
Krampitz finished first in the 
50m freestyle. The 400m 
freestyle relay of Joe Lunn. 
Pal Hurlc\, Roberto Aldave. 
and Mark Ferstol took first 
pla~o with a winning lime of 
3:37.35. Fcrstel also won the 
1000m & lOOm freestyle 
events. 
l\.like Brooks qualified for 
nationals on the high boards 
as well. 
"The team just got down to 
some hard work this year. 
The country dub lenm is 
history. We're "' legitimate 
contender now." said Brown. 
The Streaks face Grove Citv 
this Saturday afternoon ;\t 
home nt 1:00. 
by Dennis Casey. Sports .Edito r 
NCITs to expand ... 
Notre Dame wre~tling culH'h Fran McCann wants to see the 
National CatholiC' lnvitatiun:ll J'(lurnnmcnt. which was found-
ed by JCtl'~ Toov Ot!Carlo in 1 <169. expand its fil'ld to include 
more learns from 1h11 Mtdwm•t uml We:.l to CBrn the htle 
'National'. · 
··TheTP- are manv lnlt•nltld teams in the Midwost who can·t 
attonci tho tournament <~sit shtnds 11ow duo tu the distance in-
volved and wo want to muku il open tnthl•m." n~sessed McCann. I 
JCU coach Tony lloCnrlo wakomeo; nn expnndinR of tho tour-
nament knowing lhnt JCU host11 tht' tuurnHy every othoT year. 
rhe toutnO\ has had us mnnv a~ 14 tonms both ul JCU and at 
lllhPr S1l et1 in lhH pnsl 
races . .. 
Both the men's ond women's basketball taams will equare 
off against crucinl PAC £o1~11lll Grovu City nnd Thiel this weelc 
as eAch f{amo is auciul to first plnce for both tenms. 
• • • • • 
Spring fever ... 
\11.-'hilc the snow fnlls hope i~ in lli~ht liS the opening of the 
1986 varsil\ ba~oball Reason is just over four wtl1ll.:& away when 
the team travel!. to North Cnrolina. 
leers split vvith UD 
b y Tom Maggio 
Staff Reporter 
What was billed as the biH-
gest game in John Carroll 
hockey history turned out to 
be lhe most successful and 
exciting performances to 
dale. 
On Friday. the Blue Streaks 
erased u two-goal deficit 
against the Dayton flyers to 
earn a thrilling 4-4 tic. With 
1 :35 remaining in the game. 
defenseman Ralph Rosingnolo 
fired the puck past the Dnvton 
net minder to pull the StreaJ.-.s 
even. John t\tcCol started thH 
comebar.k at 6:29 of the third 
period ufter Dayton struck for 
two quick goals at the begin-
ning of the final period giving 
thorn a short-lived 4-2 lead. 
John Carroll sr.orod first a t 
2:57 into the game us Steve 
Cnrvallo gave the Streaks a 
L-0 advantage. At the :46 
murk of the second period 
Todd Rae put the kcrs ahead 
2-1 only to have Dayton know 
thn sc:ore at 2-2. 
Coach Ken Krsolovic credits 
his team with ·: .. having heart. 
Fridav proved that we can 
plnv with any club team in the 
region ." 
On Saturdav. Dayton over-
whelmed the emotionally-
L-----------=----------------, drained Blue Slreaks, 8-1. ••••••••••••••••••• Krsolovic credited Dayton 
with staving out of the penal-
ly box . The Blue Streaks had 
scored three goals the pre-
vious night with the man 
udvantago. 
• In The Bar • 
e COLLEGE NITE HUMP NITE e 
e Every Tuesday Every Wednesday e 
11! X: :.!0 y,.,, l)(d., \l.dnmw urrh l'rof"'' I.D • • • • • OUR -_ • 
e \ i11n Nt·i~lhhorlwod Pub • 
••••••••••••••••••• 
The Streaks avoided the 
shutout us Drue Carney 
t~lliod tho team's lone goal at 
5:54 of the final- period. 
.. 
... 
.. 
• 
• 
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Five year victory skein ends for Blue Streaks 
Notre Dame captures NCIT's 
by Dennis Casey 
Sports Editor 
One could say that it was 
bound to happen sooner or 
later. Based on the trac:k 
record of the John Carroll 
wrestling program. one would 
have to lean towards the 
'later· in the last statement in 
determining when the five 
your streak of winning the 
National Catholic lnvilational 
Tournament would come to 
an end. A recent $1.6 million 
gift to the Notre Dame wrest-
lin~ program paid dividends 
this weekend as the Fightin~ 
Irish captured the tourne\ 
with 118 1 4 points. 
The lrish took five individ-
ual championships in Carl 
llildinger {118). DavE.' Carlin 
( 126 over JCU's Pete Havek). 
tourney MVP Jern. Durso 
(134) and John Drug over 
)CU's Sam Walker at 177lhs. 
in an overtime mnlr h which 
both roaches felt \\,Is the best 
match of the tournament. An 
8-8 I ie a fler llm~e periods 
brought the Carroll G\m 
crowd to its feel to cheer on 
\\'alkcr who couldn't oul!Hst 
Krug in a 3-1 ()l defeat. Da\e 
Hefner dcfcnled Seton Ilall's 
john Burdcx for the 190 lb. 
till e. 
"\Vc knew we had · ll 
legitimate shot nt winning the 
tournament coming in. \'\'hen 
John Carroll lost to \.tiami and 
\\I! wore able to beat Miami. 
it gave our kids a lot of con-
fidencl'! ... l'ommentcd MVP 
t'Onc h Frnn \lcCann of Notre 
o.unc. 
"We saw some excellent 
matches." offered )CU head 
coach Tony De Carlo. ''I'm 
proud of our kids. Thev put up 
a fight in every mntch. They 
didn't let up for three 
periods. " 
GOING DOWN- Junior All American Jason Barnett prepares to drop an opponent in a match 
en route to his 158 lb. NCIT championship Sunday at Carroll Gym. phul h\ ll.m ,,.,,mon 
ICU addoclthree chAmpions 
of its own. two of which were 
over ~ot rc Danw opponents. 
All-American Tom Bennett 
mauled his wnv to the 142 lb. 
crm' n \\ hilc fcilo\\ Ali-Amcr-
IC<tns Jason Aarnctt and Sal 
D'Angelo took th 158 lb and 
bean weight championships 
rcspcc:tivch to give the 
Streaks a distant 83 1 4 total 
points. fho rest of the field 
saw Seton llall amass 61 
points. Dnvton 34 1 '2. Mar-
quette 26. LaSalle 14 1 c 
Boston College 12 and Siena 
Heights ''2 point. 
Yellow Jackets shoot 63% from field 
B-W bounces past Blue Streaks 78-53 
by Mark Ame ndola 
....::::.-,_,...,...~~-...- & Greg Koerner 
Baldwin-Wallace College 
trotted into Carroll Gym Mon-
day night. shot a torrid 63°o 
from the field. and handed the 
Blue Streaks their tenth loss 
in 15 outings. 
The Streaks. plagued by an 
array of injuries and roster 
changes. shot a frigid 32 11 o for 
the game. Craig Huffman and 
Andy Juhola, the team's 
leading scorers. connected on 
only 6 of 23 attempts as the 
cagers struggled their way 
through their third straight 
dismal shooting performance. 
"The people we look to for 
scoring just have not provid-
ed any these last three games. 
commented a disappointed 
Coac;h Baab. 
The YellO\\ }Hckets JUmped 
out to an 8-0 lead. prompting 
Baab to caU time-out. JCU got 
its first field goal at the 15:30 
mark on a Jim Berger loy-m. 
but 8-W opened up a 16 point 
lead later in the first half ns 
the Streaks trailed 30-W at 
intermission. 
Berger opened the scoring 
in the second half agnin as the 
cagers trailed by eight. fhat 
was the closed they were to 
come. however. as B-W led by 
as many as 25 points with 4 
minutes rematning in the 
game. The final murgin of 
defeat was also 25. as the 
Yellow Jackets snapped a 
seven game losing streak. 
78-53. 
Sports Feature 
Huffman <1ntl Juholu were 
both taken out uf lhe Am 
m1dwav through the second 
half. and the squad seemed 
lost without their presence. 
Greg Debeljok. with a fine 
shO\"ing off the bunch. paced 
the Streaks in scoring with 11 
points. No other plnyer was in 
double-figures. Jim Berger 
hauled down a team high six 
rebounds. 
Last Saturdav thu c:agers 
iraveled to Washington & Jef-
ferson ana were defeated 
80-55. Poor shooting again 
haunted the Streaks HS thev 
shot a dismal 27-67 (40°o}. 
Steve Rayl. playin~ very well 
as of late. led the loam with 
15 makrers. Juhola and 
Berger each snn red 7 boards. 
Jim Borger seems to have 
recovered nk~lv from knoe 
surgen as ht• was his hustling 
self \1ond<lv .. Craig Huffman 
\\as held to a stmson-low 6 
points ... Stroaks hope 
prove upon their c*nRnl'fi'I!I~!F-~~ 
record of ;i-l when they meet 
PAC foe Grove Cit\ tonight at 
the Carroll Cvm. 
Intramural News 
SCHEDULE 
Men's Baskrlbull 
Women's Buskoth!lll 
Sunday N1ght Coed Volle,ball 
IHhle Tunrus Tuurr1.rmont (\1& \\' } 
Rncquetballl)uuhh':- lhurnnmenl 1~1&\V) 
Inner Tube\\ ttll!r Polo (:'\1& \\') 
Racquetball S.n~o:lcs Tournament 
renms 
Sort ball (\11'n"' \\'omen) 
SPECIAL lVENTS: 
Trnd Fu•lcl Dn} 
Golf Tournnmenl 
Bowling 'I nurnnmonl 
SIGN UP PLAY BEGINS 
JAil 20 • 28 
Jan 20 26 
Jan 20 29 
Jan 2 .. Feh. 5 
)o~n. 27- fl~h. 5 
FI'IJ 10 · 21 
Fd> 17-27 
:>.t.1r 17-25 
:\pr. 1 - 9 
ru btl urrnn)!ml 
l'u bu 11 rran~cd 
Tu hn <Jrrtwged 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 5 
Feb 9 
1-'eb. 10 
Feb. 10 
~1ar 11 
:>.tar 12 
Apr I 
Apr. 14 
Students differ on Super Bowl picks 
by Joseph J. Ranyak 
On Sunday the Chicngo 
Boars demolished the Now 
England Patriots 46-10. Tho 
Patriots were never in the· 
game as the Fridge and his co-
horts dommated from thn 
outset. The Bears showed 
character during their drive 
this season and do they havo 
some characters. From 
t\1c:Mahon to the Fridge. the 
Bears brought fu11 hack to 
football. The only disappoin-
ting port of the game for 
Chicago fans was llmt Waller 
Pavton didn't score n touch-
down. There were mixed 
views here at JCU before the 
game. 
Marie Pcrclln said that 
"Super Bowl Sund<JV will un-
doubtedlv find the Bears 
gro\'\ling once again in vic-
tor\'." Ann Reveillo predir·tecl 
thutlhe Pfllriots will win 2:!-7. 
fml Reinmann thought thnl 
the Patriots "''ill surprise 
C:h~engo 35-21. 
Some thought th<ll it wns go· 
ing to be duRn. Freshman 
Sle\'e Shnmruck commentlld, 
"The Bears are going to have 
to survive a tough match\\ ith 
a determined group of ·ratri-
ot'-ic Bear Iamon; bPfore lhev 
C'laim victorv" Ollwrs 
wouldn't havo minded n Nc>"'' 
En~lnnd viclof\' but km'\'- the 
Bears would win. Ann~ tullcn 
said, "Rcalislicalh. I think 
Chicago is going to \\in hi~. 
but I'd like to see Nm' Eng-
land pull if ufL" Paul Pt1rhar.s 
haci H simiiM feeling. "I would 
like to see NC'\\ England \\in. 
bul I belipve thnt thn Hnars 
will er!JSh Ibn i'Htl·iols.'' 
~1an\ students snid. "I 
\\,Jnl Chic·nJ.!O to win bec:ause 
I live there t~nd I love them." 
Browns· fans had (liffering 
view points A sncior who 
\\ ished lo rem a in nnonvmous 
offered. "I don't c:are \\ ho 
\\ins bec.tust• I dcm'l like 
eilhnr ll~am nnd the ttltlm I 
like. Clm·elnnd nne! ~tiami. 
didn't make it." rtw same 
<lnon\·mous freshnwn from 
before said Iilii I if thr: Browns 
could h,lVC! outlasted ~hami 
lhr~v •vnuld havn prolhlhlv 
gone hec·ause lhl'\' bnnl New 
Englund in week five ... 
It is rnf1·n~hing lu see a dif· 
ferent l!'iiOl win the Super 
13o\d. I was gulling sick of 
;II\' a\'S ~t!eing teams likn Pitt-
sburgh. Dallus and ~linmi 
ah' avs going. The Bears dc-
~crn!cllhis dr·ton ns the Pal-
riOts \\ ould hm·c if thm \\ ould 
h.t\'l' \\Oil. I his nHl\ be 11 
clil tw. hut I hNe arc no \\in-
nt' rs c~nd losers \\ hen \'OU I! PI 
this f,IJ', hut thl' ~ad thing IS 
thai :-llmwuu: must lo~e and 
th1s Vll<H' it \\liS tlw P<llriots 
turn lu go home disappointed. 
